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NEYKR BtFORE EXHIBITED IN THX WEST.
Ailother Cheap Machines take only the single thread
chalaitltch. This takesthe same
TWO THREAX)
mBUtchas the most expensive ones la*cse. Its work will
Sot Kip Tlioagb every Third Stlttli be Cut.
adjusted and not likely to
Tlie
1 Machine Is simple, easily
get out
of order. Works as rapidly, makes as firm and
handsomea stitch as tbe most expensive Machines. Sews
from two coxcuo i spools, does coarse aad fine work
P
perfectly,
by simply changing the needleand thread.
THEY WILL ETITOfL HEM AND GATHER.
The* make little coUe and run more easily than most Machines

Saddle*!

FEONTS

Reins. 'Horse Covers and Blank

OFFICE AND fiALES-ROOMS:
RAHDOLFH-ST

138

ONE LADY

'

'Architects.

fi

Over Hayden. Kay k Co.'s Badillerr llard«axe Store.

With aEsric* Machine Is eQvallneCldfcQcrk
Eight to Twelve
by hand, tvery family and any one tnAklnr
Bcwlngabuslneso should ewe one. Thlsl* the

t

=

E. BDHLItfG-

O.

Only filachlDf

Sewlo? with Two ThreadSt

fxcept one. sold In the world for less than 1100. Weir
vile all vuo wish a Machine to do any kind of work dene
by machinery, to examine ours. Samples of work sent by
malluponreceiptofastamp. Machines sent to peraonr
who sever saw them, aad are used successfully after a few
hours' practice. Full printed Instructions idveo. Eaterprisinc men. with a few hundred dollarsto purchase stock,
msy now secure lucrative exclusive agencies la any ofthe
bstter towns ofthlißtate or Missouri None others need
apply. Call at

li. WHEELOCK,

TWO SIDES

I

r

AND SUPEKIXTENDEXT,

No. 77 Dearborn J3loolc,
Chicago.
t!i»Post
nolSbi7s
BOYINQTON
iLL IA K
W.
Oppoalle

Wl-trall'g
DearClark. Addrera

x

ie6-ly-v*ill

RtUADLI DETAILED IMTIMATB
Made from Drawlnes.
OFFIGI—as Dearbora ttrccU lit door north of Pott Orflee.
raylMy.vTU

stationers!
SMALL,

&

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Stationary and iliauk Bucks

I hfci O LUTIO>. —THE CO-PARTXEIjI
ihln heretifor- cjUiloe uailer the nanie »m

In all Its variety.

1

Ist

oca

roa

doing

Ruling, Binding and Printing

i

L/ The ro ii;irtr»Tshli) heretofore t-xlstinir
David J. Mi'lsr.i aixl vriliUiu ii. KrctslagT. uniler tie

facilities

Are cnsurpa?sed

tVdALL

of navld J. Millard A Co.. >■»« this day lieen
dissolved br maiual consent uf cartlef, and all basiness
or the ii telirm wilt be selticd and R'liUited t>r Dsrid J.
I)A\'l * J MII,LAU<>.
MUlird, l»q.
W. ii KKETcI.NGER.
Jauuiry 12
fy The builncsa will be comlnaed St the old ft ind by
jaij lm*
David J. MUlarX
Drra

ANU

JONE3. fERDCE A PMALL.

Awarded

Chlcaco.

"rM
.-''"V"

*

the

co-partnership
heretofore cxlstlrc under the style rf Davis. Moody
A uo. was diziolved ontbe Ist insvuni liy mutual onwnt.
uuihjr.tcd
O, B. Sawyer ij
to use tbe firm nam<? lu Uquldatloa.
SAMUtLC. bAVI*.
WAtr. KW MOOUV,
OUARLK-in. PAWYEB.
HENRY T. TOMI.INSOK,
NAL'tiAN W. I'EBKINS.
Chicago, January I'lh. lE^L*.
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THE WITOLESALE DRV GOODS BDSINESS heretofore carried on oy Davis. Moody a Cj. *ll be cuntinued
by thi underalcned under ti;e name and Bt>le of iiavia,
Biwjer 1 Co.
PAMUET, 0 DWIS.
CtIAtiLES B. SAU Y*;R.
lUS«Y T. TOMLISSOS,
ftAlllAX W. HKKKIaH.
January Ifcth.
juljb'.^Jlw

-

«
»

UJoob

ALSO ON"
LAkeUnds.
**tlA Boxes,
Letter Stamps,
Wafer Cups,
Desk Knives,
Holers,
Writing Fads.
Erasors,

Island F:e** t OClie. formerly Morris Ooal Company Yard. Ord-r«ivfiat the Cuito*n llotuc. 13 Latnlle
ureet. will beatteaded 13 by
R. LAW. or
j»lib9 t» 1m
B. F. BTRUTUEIL

the Kock

C O
YARD

NELSON IIAYDON,
AND OFFICE 1W STATE BTREET. CHICAGO.
CBetweea Adams and Monroe streets.)

STOVE, EGG. LARGE EGG, FUR.
"\riTT,
oy the too or canto,
JA «Aon, Broken and Lump OoaLscranton.
from tbe

Paper Weights.

foliowin* mines. Lehlch.
Lackaw&na.
ftchemokln. Mount Carmel and Green Rla«e, Erie. Brier
11111.Chippewaand other Bituminous Ooala.
Berch. Uaule and illcKory Wood. lone,aawed. si>llt and
delivered.
Ooal delivered by the car*o at all the principal points

on

tbe lakes.

fSAAC
I Oomer

GoldFens,
Letter Clips,
Shears,
Port Toliot,
Spring Piles,
TwineBoxes,

ocU bJMm

.

OOAL AND WOOD.
COALE, AT THE OLD STAND

of Clark and Adams street, offers for sale
Wood of all kind*. Bawed and Spilland delivered.
Also. Erie. Lackawana. Ormsby. Bloasbarx. and other
Pennsvlranla Goals. Briar liill. BalineviUe. and other
OhioOoalt. Sheffield, Morris, and other Illinois Ooala
Order* promptly QUei acd Coal carefully screened.
UAAO COALK.
uHtMMn
tli Clark, eoruer A'lams^rL

HAND

=

Wax,
Steel Fens,
Le&d
Pencili,
h
Bankers' Cases,
Letter Boxes,
Fen Holders,
Money Books,
Fen Backs,
Twine,
Quill Fens,
Desk Pencils,
Cash Boxes,

i

1
!

"

'•

"

Blotting Paper,
Irory .Tablets,
Quills,

"

scarcely possible, s© matronly was the one, so
slight and girlish the figure of the other still.

Book Bests,
(him Tickets,
Bed (6pool) Tape,

Kneilage,

Wostenholni's Cutlery.

Ob, you don't know, you can't tell how I
envy you! I never come here without it," said
Mrs. Livingston, a moment after. There can
be no love, no happiness like it. Chlldle&x !
you don't know what a terrible word that is.
I could bear all the rest," she was going to
odd, "and perhaps it would not be so if he
was a lather;" but the chief bitterness was
unspoken, only her face wore a cenvulsed,
miserable look, that Mrs. James marvelled at,
but could not understand.
1 don't read my
Bible very often—not as often as I should, I
know—but when I do, it always opens of itself to tbe story of Hannah or Rachel. Perhaps you wonder at them as youdo at me. I
have prayed, with them, 'give mo children,
or else I die 1" but Godlias forgotten me I"
And «-hc bid herface in the child's fair hair,
as shebent down over him, and strained him
closely to ber.
Mrs. James didwonder. Could it be possible that children were really a blessing, and
not a trial, after all?
Bat Mrs. Livingston was not unpractised
In quick self-control. Her daily life taught
her that, perhaps, of all the people she called
friend?, who had eaten at her table and slept
under her roof, that summer, no one had ever
When she lifted
seen so far into her heart.
ber head, a moment after, there was only tbe
winning,coaxing smile of one who comes to
ask a favor aud is seldom refused. How
much anxiety it masked no one could tell.
Well, then, since children are only a trouble, so much the better for ine," she said,
lightly," so much the more hope that I shall
get what I have set my hear on, and Mr.
Livingston consents to. We want to rid you
ofpart of your burden, and carry off little
Joe. Say, 'please;' pretty, my boy, and come
and have mo for your mamma, and a little
pony with a long tail, a hat and feather like
mine. Ob, what fino times we shall have!"
It was said gaily enough, and the child
clapped his hands at tbeprospect of the pony
and the plume. A quick pang of jealous fear
shot through his mother's heart, and she
put out her hands Involuntarily to take him
away.
lam quite in earnestsaid Mrs. Livingston more qnietly, stillretaining thechild,
always bad a fancy for him, and when
have
I
I saw Mr. Livingston's notice was attracted,
the plan flashedinto my mind, thoughI ncr«"

"

Commercial Printing,
PROMPTLY EXECUTED AT
Stationer's 11*11,

PI Lake street.
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Address
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1.000 OUNCES OF
Green, White and, Yellow

»
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just received
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HHOS.

and for sale by
REVNOLPa. XLY A 00.

NEW K. 0. SUGARS,

It)U now landlna. aodrorsaleat
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\

aspcceo rstoss.

RKYNOLDS. Kl.lf k 00.
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POCKETS O. 0. JAVA COFFEE,

ISO baa Eiime arvsoLn
Umra Ooffee
for sals
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VTEW RAISINS.
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TCS. NEW RICE FOR SALE BY

r

A RE PREPARED TO CONTRACT WiTb
J\. Millers tor a recular supply ofBarrels, of a superior1
waalitT.at snlformraAoa. Akokeep OBhandawu>ply ol
•
wTelsto Qllostei -

otfjtag?

' REYNOLDS.
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k
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BODTh CLARK. SEAR KORTU

»JUv rlatiust received by
RKTWOLDB. FLY k OQ.

co„

OOn HHDS. BUGAE NOW AfiSIVING

UU

'

Chicago llarrol fflmntilkctaring
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GUN-POWDER. IMPERIAL AND DLACS TEAfi.
Of late Importationsfor sale atlow prices and on liberal
RE7NOLD4, ELY k CO.
eras.

>
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bo<
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3 500

*
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AND
SPEED,
And
are wen *i*pteJ to very hUa as well as very low
bsads and falls. Ttiey will work well In back water withpower,
oat any
material
loss
of
aod
are
not troubled
With tee,a*uiey *re »H laildeoftae ioT«bny«nd
chanced underneath. It reqslres a small amountofcearIn* to eet op a hixu speed. .:yiu but UUle to set up. and
CBasopoua«*pwai needs no oilo*. and will last for
Fears,, TfiiS W aeel Is capableofjie'.Jln* a power of from
.TOtJßsperceaL of tne woolepowerofthe w&ter (aocordto the
or wheel) coder hl*h
«nd rails, aod ln all cases It Is warranted to work heads
up to
the power laid downuplb tue table aad to give satisfaction
and
put
reared,
property
woen
giate.Oouaty aad Town territories for sale.
fartherparticulars see circulars, wUct Cia b« o j,
teloed attbtf Aceat's
No. nl Soala Clark tir&ANOM UAHVtF. l»r^prietor.

PFTVTrtN A OO

MMtlyl

HF CHESTS YOUNG HYSON,

■

SUPERIORITY OVER ALL OTHER WHEELS,
Without asyezeeptioo. They are well adapted to (and
have t>een vetted luj Mills or all descriptions. They give

dli-

COGNAC,

OIL

t

Water Wheel to the public with the fullvt confidence
of its

i i

Otfice« No* 81 Sontb Clark Street,
CHICAGO.
OFFER THI3 IMPROVED TURBINE

COGNAC.
COGNAC.
COGNAC.

r I

WATER WHEEL.

OF
OF
OF

•

OIL
OIL
OIL

'

Rfceiitly Improred JonvalTurbine

•

J. N. HATCH, Airant^^
Post Office box 8987.
N. R—This eAahUshneat will be permaDcnt.

U«otion.

ViKDEWATEE'S

STEADY

a>»

•

-

'

UV^/

,

,

HATCH. MANN k 00'6 onrivalled
rresh Baltimore Oysters received dally,
Express only, direct from their packins^#J
house In BsJtlmore. Ud.. and (or Ale
their depot. No.
North Water street, Chicago.
The utTOct care and atteotioa belnx paid to tbe preparing or these Oysters, they have attained * reputation
on equalledby all othen. All orders will receive prompt

,

TST E R S—o YST E R S—OYSTER&

WATER WHEELS.

,

I

"DOT'S HIGH SCHOOL. —THE NEXT
Terra will cmoence on Mond"
November gM
064.

A. J. SAWYEB. A. M.. will coitloae to receive
only twenty-five puplis Into bis scho) at Lis residence.
113 Monroe street, and hr wishes no- e to apply for ad*
mlasloa unlessther are determined to :o well for* hem.
•elvea. For the advancement or those admitted no pains
will betpalred by the tea.-hera.
se9

4,

i

Rsiaaaoo ti Chipaoo:—'*n. B.Ocdei Esq: K«v.
Win. W. Pmton; J. n. \Vei«!er. Esq.; Luther Haven.
Etq.; Wm. 1L «>U*.
fiapt. Pab.
W. b.
Lounsbury, tsq.; John P. Chsyln. Lsq.; J. Younefcara*
mon.Kea.
i»U Sm*

smd

or

i s

OOISSTCSO

CARDS, BILL HEADS, CULCTLULS, fce.,

,

SALISSURV

M.VNBION SCnOOL, LIN
OOLN SQUARE. WORCESTER. MAS3.
A Vtrst-Ulass Boarding and T)sy Fchont for Youns
'J. V.
Principal.
Ladles.

CHICAGO, ILL.

mHE CELEBRATED RUSSIA ROCK
1 OSY&TAL AND BRAZILIAN PEBBLE SPECTA-

CLES, for lonx or short-sighted persons, from 10 to 90
years ofaxe. and for weak, sore or Inflamed eyes, c starlets. cross aves. are foi sale at 37 tioutb Clark utreet.
Room No 2. up stairs. Also all kinds of Optical Instroments and Artificial Eyes kept on band
Persons residing at a distance requiring Spectacles.
Eye Glass's, etc., can be exactly suited according to
their condition ot night, and supplied with them by mail
or express, safely and quickly, by sending correct
d'stlnct answers to the following questions
Ist. Htateyour axe, state of b;altb and occupation.
2d. Bute If glassei are wanted for reading writing,
etc, or for looking at distantobjects
3d. State the exact number of Inches you hold a book
In reading, with or without slasses, plainly asd clearly,
The price of my Impr ved Spectacles and Eye Glasses
are asfollows: Best Pebb.e. or Crystal Glasses, in gold
bows, It3. HO and $1 Best glasses In s?.verbows $4,
*3and|J. Best glasses In steel bsws. #4. *3. S3 and ti.
Enclose either of the above sums with four postage
stamps. In a registered let'er. and you willreceive by retarn oaL or by exprea. If you prefer it the quality and
kind of glasses paid ;or, ana the best adapted to your
sight.
DR. L. E. ROSENBERG.
JaMtn' ls
Practical Opticianand Oculist.

THE
C- IR. E _A_ T "WOITDEIR.
OF THE NINETEENTH CENTURY, .
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Bankers
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FOREST

CITY

WATER CURE.

CLEVELAND, 'OHIO.
mniS INSTITUTION IS DELIGHTi FULLY sini.iieJoQ ibe oul jVirUo! a beau'ifa! forest,

wiuiiu lar limit* of t;.f city of t"lrvelainl atirt
mile*
from the I'os: ulice. The building is in-w, 01' limk, ami
furuUliiMio tlie lx-»t stylr, Tin* t>»tli room-- are supi'ltrd
with pun-, sotl••inns w.ttfr. The Urs« patronat* which
thi« e*ui'li3mi nit i» at i>re»»-iit rect-iviiu frmu Chicago
and oiliervrv- eru nti<-s, is a ti.iueriii; reciunm.-i^Utipnoi
IU popular,iv aa<l (li>tirishiug rondiuon. l»r. Gr«aa and
l»ily, lor.i rrlf of tlie l.ake Vii-w Water Cure ln'.trChi
cago, atfCouiiPCtPil with ibin iimtituiKm.
l/cu raot' inquiry to either of the Physician*, will
DH. fi. W, sTHONu.
•oiTc crump; aueuuoa.
JAMKS

S'o lIT ftrtnih Wfct*r«trs«>
&

furnish. In

ROOFERS
large or email

This new article, so extensively In use. excels all other
metalic subsUnces for Roo&nx. being more durable,
cheaper, fire aud water proof, and lasting as long as th»
building. It alsoreduces the rates of Insurance 10 per
cent.

A Specimen, as we*l asplans of the various methods of
Not that Mrs. James intended to send for
it on. can be seen by calling at the otike of the
hsnix lusoranee Company. 141 Sooth Water street.
her husband as he had desired her to do; far futtinx
acw bUSIT
A. KDWARDS. Agent
Chicago
from it! Sirs. Livingston should at leait hvar
a mother's denial ot any temptation wealth or
Cotton Seed Oil.
position could offer; aud though she prepared
UKDbRsIGNED ARE NOW PRE6 midday meal with the exactness and punchi
pared to fill orders for the above
tuality of habit, she would not sit down before SUPERIOR BURNING OIL
it, and dissemble the pain and sorrow he had
IT TBS
ca»sed her, but, taking thechild, went into
Very Lowest Manufacturers' Pricesher room, shut the door, and lay down upon It barns with a CLS«R BRIGHT FLAME, ud without
Saoko or Sea? J, and is considered
the bed, burying her face in the pillow in
Twenty Per Cent, Cheaper
dreary wretchedness. Sbc did not hear the
Thin the best <*rd Oil. and bears a great.r degree of
door open loltly, or Fee the loviog, pitiful exCold wAnoui ChiUnx. It may aUo be used for varions
pression of theeyes that filled with tears—- other purposes. For sale hy
CR.EBY k MIR3HAM,
tbey bad known but few in a long lifetime—M«£n!a.tarers* Asen's. 113 Michigan street,
at seeing her lying prone and exhausted with
jail 2w-bS73
the conflict she had passed through—passed
AU 48 MATE STRKEI.
through, for she no longer felt anger or re& uunt have
now ok
sentment, or opposed her will to the Giver
baud tbefoliowiDgi.iea,')! print:
of life or death," who had appointed her lot;
Ssg«7
15x23
-.^s«a
thather
l!:l<
so that, when sbcbecame aware
hus7.>xiS
2"I»2
band was kneeling beside her, she did not re2ILS4
STxil
25x27
sist the arms that drew her closely to a great
SHX43
manly heart, but lay there, sobbing heavily ;
26x33
Xi
3
23x33
2UX27
while the disordered hair that tell around
Ana are receiving aUj pe*H«ortiii''nt «f HOOK PAPKI
her face was pushed back, and smoothed by
WRAt'i*lSG ?APKH of <li2t*reiit*iip«.
bard but kindly hands.
1,000 ream* Manilla do.
MO reams Cap and Letter, and a general assortment o»
•'And so you thought I would take him Printer's
Stationery.
,
l.tM) kefs of lUthrr's eelehraied JUEWS AND BOOK
away from you, that bribes or want
could make me part with one of them !
AUofwhieh will be jo1» tor Cijiv. atlhelowest possi
It was a hard lesson, Mary; and per- ble rates.
fy Oaak paidfor Rax
haps it was too cruel; but I only meant
ay ».'sg
right; I wanted you to see that it was
AKD PUMP&-THB XJJTritSTERNS,
easier to say than to do, to spareany of them. W derticned IsWELLS
prepared to mannfactcr*
Here's last night's kiss, and here's to-day's, Ciiterru, (or Bainwater, Tanks for Oaa Xetm
Ana Railroads. CMaillertTaba and Rectifier*.
and there's one to case you up a little. Don't
Also, dig Wells, and tarnish Chain and other Pumps al
take on so now! don't! don't, when yon see Bbort
Dotloe, at his old stand No. fil West Lake street
PostOfflceßoxKo.Sß*
I did not mean to say yes,any more than you
K- 8MALLEY.
did 1" And so Mrs. Jiunei came slowly to
journals, day books,
understand how her husband's firmness and
BOOC3,
CASH
ISTO-C1 Boots. Ac.,
good sense had taken advantage of the offer
andbound to any pattern.In the b*st style, and at
to teach herself knowledge, and bring back, Rnled
the lowest prices.
D. B. COOKE k COM
No. HI l.ake street.
jalO-ly
if possible, some cf the old cheerfulness that
had once made his home so happy.
BALES
PRIME
NEW YORK
000 Hops, foraaleby
When tho apple-blossoms whitened the £\J\J
BAWTTR. PATOR
CO.
door-yard the next spriag-tidc, Mrs. James *dtlS4r
sat under the shade, and sang at her work as
5OO BAGS RIO COFFEE
in years before. It was harder still than
ioat received andoflered to the Trade at low flgarrNOT.WC STT-V A Oft
when Mrs. Livingston first came and sat there «rm
beside her, bringing, unwittingly, envyand rjnnERMOHETERS IN METALIJ AND
discontent to lodge under the sloping
1 Wooden Csses—A targ» asrortaent for sale by
SaßtilaT «ILSLkV, Aooth'caries.
roof. There was another to do lor,"
jall-lybCT
>o. 143 take street.
a baby girl, whose cradle was brought
ICE.-A CONVESIKNT AND
to the door-step that she might be
remedy
Ch<p&»d
icre
*cr
Wands, for sale by
under her mother's watchful, loving eyes,
eaRGENT k IL&LEV, Asothecviea.
.
Little Joe scrambled over the rocks with the
lt» Lake street.
Jall-?y-b9T3
twins now: and many a sad rent was the con.
AND GLYCERINE SOAPS,
C\JC1 LYCERISE
sequence; out his motherrepaired them willHands
RouaseT* Amaadlne, 4c., for Charoed
sale by
k I«BLEY,
Un,
ingly, with pitying thoughts of the poor lady and
lall4y-b973
140 Uke street.
who had seemed so cruelly disappointed when
his fatherrefused to let him go, remaining
ALLPORT'S MOUTH-WASH.
Prepared and sold-wholrtale a&d retail, bv
proof against tears and entreaties when bribes
USQBT ilmmt, Apothecaries.
.jiftd Jailed.
MB
1« Mfcsrtre*.

Butler

n. a. lase.
a a. SASYoao
LANE, SAXFORD

*

COFFEE.

"

CAMPHOR
DR,

*

w. a. dicssbjiajl
CO.,

j

DRY GOODS!
FBEED3IAS, GOODEMD

Having
the

US

(with
privilege to Increase the same to 11.00P,.
(JUOJ, folly paid In. Is, accordinx to the provisions of its
Charter, prepared to buy and sell Exchznxe on all the

prlndpsLl clues of the United States and discount satis*
factory Business Paper of short date. The Executive
Committee will meet dailyat 10 o'clock A. M,, andpersoai
auplyinx for Discounts willreceive an answer at 1 o'clock
P. M.
They will receive Honey for Accumulation, allowtnx
CompoundInterest at seven per cent, per «nnnm when
the amount Is deposited for a term or yean: receive and
execute Trustsby order ofCourts, from Estates. Corporalions andIndividual: and also collect Notes. Drafts and
Acceptances payable In this city, and result for same at
current rates of Exchanxe at maturity, and will make
Collectiou -pon other polnta, upon favorable teres.
Oyriaa—worner o- Lasalleand Water BtreeU.
f

TSC9TOB:

Newberry,
W. L. Holt,

ME a

s,

I No

Al Less than N»w York Cost,
With a view to close them

Chioago.

oat and

FRESDfIAS, GOODKI3D k

WEST OP NEW YORK,
WLlch [they have recently received, and are now ecen>
Inc. cnnslstlns lu part of

Hohoguy, Rosewood ud Wilnut

-

-

FaU ud Winter*

- -

-

-

-

18J8,

-

COOLKV, PABWELL
ffiaccessors to Cooler. Wadxworth A CoJ
&

Specie* Bank Note, Exchange

OBT GOODS JOBBERS,

COOK h. SARGENT
DAVENPORT
IOWA.
COOK SAHGEHT &. DOWKET
IOWA CITY
IOWA.
OOOZ SARGENT A OOOK4
lORT DEB MOINES
IOWA.
OOOS SARGENT & PARKERFLOREN OE.
NEBRASKA.

DBY GOODS, YASKEE KOTIOVB, ETC., ETC.,
fOR THE TALL AND WIHTIR
TRAD*.
3SIALL PBOFITS ASD PBOMPT
PAY

Wabaik Arnos.
42,4S
Are! now receMn* a mil aawrtment of

Will be oar motto, and all dealers, nartlcnlarlv
K and
10
lnLere l to examlns
oy extensive and attractive stock before parehaalnx
ele»
"»*

»

y°erfe

mhi-t&Oi-wlv.

iiustiuss *£ards.

1 JANKERS i. DEALERS IX EXCHANGE.

Make collections and remit to any pert of the
Union. Land Warrants bouxht, sold and located.
attention tdven to the payment of taxes.
Attorneys at Law connected with our houses.
COOK A DILLON. Davenport, lowa.
K. D. DOWNfcY.lowaLHy.

BLAOKWELL

J. J. Dlxweil, Prest. Mass. Bank. Boston.
N, Holmes k Son. Pittsburgh.
J.W. Clark k Co., Boston.
£. W. Clark A Brother,
St. Louis.
Hatch A Lanxdon. fit. Louis,
Geo. Smith A Co., Chieaxo.
Joan O. Sargent. Wsshlnxson. D. C.
ayas-ly
THE BANK OF AURORA.
HALL A BROTHERS, AURORA. ILIINOIS,

r.

BADU

btxphxxa.qooqw.x

n ;t-ly4^9

A

-C\.

New York.

BTatrr. Chieaxo.

TRUBTKIB.

WmßOxden

BBOSS
AND 'SOLICITOR —AND

49 SOUTH WATEB STREET,
now receivtnx theirwinter stock of irine

aod
eastern Book Pai>er*, which the? offer at lowPaoen
pneea.
frtnunx osper ofevery slaeand heat n n -'f 7. oct.blM
*

IdF* Castlma mada to order rod lepalrlacuremstly at
1Uaded
to.
ftsM-tr
,

WaaMnxton street,
open daily durinx

Portland Block.
Office
the usual hours of businea
and on Tuesday and Saturday eveninxs.
JOHN H. KIN2U. President,
N. B. KIDDER, Cashier.
IylS-al»Hy

EDWARD ?OWEB
A EOBITECTUHAL
ORNAMENTAL
Carver and Coopodtioa Ornament Mannfaetorer
Northwestcorner Btateand Adims streets, P. O. Box 3t3l

«

Chieaxo. 111.

AiraA NORTON

220

T

Lake

TKSarnl

Powder, St.

iu:d S.if«ty Fuze;
retail.
NRepainn*ilone

� Ji-—

SAIAJv^fVI

YIITH A 00.
jkalers in foreign

Bankers and •-xe:

OoUecUonsmadeonalltb* principal dtles li t&e UaS
ted States, on the most favor hie terms.
tea
J. H. GOWER BROTHERS A CO.

QOUNSELL
75

la the be*t

AGIHT
iO^A

...ChlcMa

THIPP, HAX.E,

G. O. WHITNEY A 00.

General Patent

LAW

CO.

&

Office Depot,

STREET. CHICAGO. ILL.
SUBSCRIBERS BEG LEAVE TO

NO. 100 T.AWE

AND FOREIGN EXCHANGE,

Goto, silver and Uaeurreat Mosey boaxht and «oIA

Premium paid on Citvand Kastera Bank Notes. Desc*
tits received and luUreat allowed on Special Depocu.
DraTU for tale cn Cultcd.Ireland aod Scotland. *ad *3
parts of Germany.

Particular attention xlven to Ue aetotleUou of Üb«
BDtea and Bills of Exchanxe.
Collections nada and remitted forward ca diyofuar.
Bint
Mon!a lnvesteJ in teal XzUte. and all other traartc*
Hons In a General
Commission buaiinesfc
ft- fl. WHITNSY A SON.33 Clark sV
mys-ty-psa
Z. a. BARBOR
ANKING AND EXCHANGE

OFFICE,—

4* <ILARK BTRZIT.
Xxebinxs, Cac=rr«al Itoasy.
and Slivsr, Mathl
ana sold.
liumt Scaamcn. President Marina
Bank: 1. G. Adarw.
fell ly
r. PRUSSXNG A STEINHAEUSER*

IN EXCHANGE, MONEY,
—A*t>—

"rpHE
1.

Inform thepoblle xeoeraUy. that they have openeA
their office at t&e adov* piaca/or the transactionof
a
GE9XRAL PATENT AGE7CT BCSINEBS

Cp Stain...

90.

AQSCRSPOS THI

r

"

Brxrrr—

BcnLptxa.

on

sight and tihe drafts
the EasternQtiet Olscotnts Business Paper. Deals
Lx vianxe, Specie. Land WarIn European and Domestic
Bank Notes- and Makes Collections «a
rants Uoeorrent
ocli-Ly-bl&«
all accasibie points.
MARINE BANK.

Buys

marine and fire insu-

Oonpany.

CAPITAL. MOG.OOG.

3. 7. 3AXYXR. Cashier and Becretan,
J. 70UN9 BGAHMOR. PrtXUsck.
CcCeeOoaa aade and drafls renltirdtoall para of t e
fe>4-»^»4>

Oaloa.

H. A. TUOKEB A CO.

BANK

BANKERS AND

ITj Dealer* In Kxchanxe, oorner of Clark and Lake-tu
VOoUecnoas made In the different dties ta ths

STBBIJNO EXCHANGE.

WE

ARE

purchaslnxor not.
Theofflee is thrownopen asthe headquarters of laves*
tors whomaywlah to dispose oftheir Improvements: and
tee proprietorsrespectfully Invite Inventors and
to callopoo them at their pleasure. Patents obtained on
new inventions on reasonable terms, and with the least
»oeaible delay. The aaderrixned will keep thoroughly
posted op In all the newpatents tamed at Waahlnxton. and
will receive and sell on wr"mi-Mo
of osefol I
and patented articles, toxetner withIndividaal. Oonnty or
State rixhts to ose and sell the same. Care win be taken 1
to receive no patented article or
for sale that la not
poeeeedof xmntno merit; It beln< the purpose of the
arm to maintain a character worthythe entire confidence
of ail who may wish toporchase new and osefol improvement*
TRIPP. BALE A CO..

DRAWING DIRECT

ON

of Continental Europe. We also issue paasaxe ticket#
from Liverpool. Haabsrs, Antwem, uremeaand Havre
MORjfORD BROTHERS.
to New York.
Oorner of Clark *nd
}ygiaa4<Mm
.

U. liilmaaA

00.

VAHUVAOTURXBB

-A»U

...

Soolh

171.

JOE

Water Stmt,

...

CL

-

CHAMBER, DINING
p

attention
Ae.

and

'*

of

No. 30 Lake street.

Wholwale.

PAHSSi""

HUNTIN3TON, WADSWOHTB ft
Uanufactnrers and Dealers In
JIEN AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
S3 and SO Lake street, Chloaco,
133 Hanover street, Boston._Ma»,
u

F. M. CHAPMAN 4 CO.
Ajfriotiltxiral "VVitrehoase.
No.» Kinsle street
North Side
Wholesale Dealers in
AGRICULTURAL AND HORTICULTURAL MPL*
UltNTli. MACUINU. Me.
MTAjtents for Uanny's Reaper and Mower. mM-ly

Paper \yareaaase

Whole«Ue»

BHADNEH SMITH A. GO.
Uanofactnrers and Wholesale
PAPER
DEALERS!
All slses of Drint and book censiantiy on hand. Casb
paid for all kinds of Paper 2*toek. Warehouse No. IS
mh6-ly
Lasaile-st,, between Lake and A Water ats

BooU and Shof-s
MILLER

&

BROWN

Manufacturers and Wholesale

No.
A. M. MILLER.

Dhl Sly

CSAS, SXOWS.

WADSWORTH V WELLS

s

Wholeer'- Dealers in

SHOES,

43 St 60 LASB-ST. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

T. w.

oso.

mhlSly

wap»wostu.

BOOTS

-AJSTO SHOES,
Whole^al*

Importers and Deal -ri In

OBOOZEB7, GLASS AND OHINA
Table Cutlery, Look'ng Glasses. Castors, Britannia Ware,
No lu6 Lake BirreC
_mh*-ly

Cloth Honse

Wholwale»
SPRING TRADE

ISM

1869

CO.,
Street*
«3>

81 & 3i South Water
Are now receiving their usual lane stock of
Cagsimera,
.Broadcloths,
SOESKUT3 TWEEDS VE3TINGSJ

aATnrzrs, KETTUCKY mss, cottohadsi
Coatings, Unetu and Llaen Drills,
TAILOR'S TRIMMINGS, ETC, ETC.
To which they Invite the atttention of the Trade.
for 3rott'sReport of Faihlons.

Tirwr-nvnT

paid to Country Orders,

ORGANIZATION.

wi.T.np?

a.

pahwatvt.

□r

Hata,NO.Caps and
Straw Goodsi
47 LAKE S.THEBT.
A 5 AND

Phr

Planing Bills, Sash Doors, kt*

and

selsa-HU-ly

phm6B

Wboleeale.

WHOLESALE JOBBERS

BOOGSi GOLDIE'S SASH FACTORY.

All kinds of sash, doors, and blinds, window and door
frames, mooldlna, floorlni and siding, constantly on band
or made to order on the shortest notice. Al«o, Dlanlnx,
Arcularand scroll sawlnx. and curntnx, execuieotnsa
their branches House trimmiiua of every var tl» and
leocth to suit enstoa«rs. Country orders sollci.;t.
and
promptly attended to. Sales room JMClar* street, oev
Van Buren. factory west «nd Uih H. britlse. mhJV,
Carriage Repository*
rersofCarrlaxea Busies and Bnrlnx Wacons.
Inmeatlyexecuted, Hose Carrlates,
derTrucksmade to order.

SBELTOS

&

TUTTtJB

Plymouth, Oonn
Repository, st American Transportation Co.'s tiolldln*
seats, Tcp
Market St., Chicaeo, 11L Rockaways.
Bajtsfes, Cosoerd*. Aa» AU work warraav
and no top
+4 H g HUt

y FX

Extract

P ouounced

Vy

_bt—

to be the

Only Good Sauce,

of a Letter from a
Medical
Genllemsa
uwueiu
at Madras

■I
■I

ooixoiasoaes

"

li

oIEm'A

and

EIXOANT

lE* Brother
u Worcester.
Mat. isn.
"Tell Lea A Perrlns
that tbel* Sauce ts
h'thly esteemed in In«
dia and la. In my oolnmn. the mo«t palat»>
ble as well as the uioel
wholesome saacethat
ls made."
~

aa (a
to
Applicable

CVRRV VARIETY

7

DISH.
_

EXTENSIVE

XLKGANTLT bound.
Just received and for sale by WM. TOMLIN3ON,

FRAUDS.

The only Medal awardM by the Jury of the New York
Exhibition for Foreign Sauce was obtained by LE& A
PKRRIN3 for their Worcester* :ire Sauce. The world
wide fame of which havio4 led to numerous fDnrerle*.
eorehaseniarereßaestMttoseethattbe na nes of Lea A
Slouper iaaiiott'oPeniosare
upon th* Wrapper.
Lea A Perrlns will • roceed waiiist .tny one lnfrinsin«
etthar by maaufactortnc or vendlnx Boarlous tianoe. and
have Instructed th*tr eorrespoodeote la earioas parts of
the world to advise theai of *n» such lnfrtn*menU. Bole
Wholesale Axenta for t*e United rttatet.
JOHN DONCAN A BONB,
400 Broadway, New York.
A stock alwan In store. Also, orders received Tor dl«
rectshipments fnwa Bnxland.
l>43fj ly

street.

91

,

Worcestershire Sattce,

Higher Christian Ufe,

800 si s

fl 3

PEEaI

i

OELSnaATin

And a Sew Edition of the

de3lbds3ly

Repairs

tlook and Lads

Manufacturers and Dealers In Oamaiee.

OPPOSITE a?JaE JAIL,

nr

M. »im,

GO.-

BARTUTT A.

ORAWFOHD SHARP A. GO.

"

QIPT

Dealers lu

SHOES AND BOBBERS,
South Water-sC, oor. Wells-el., Chlcsco.

BOOTS,

"Lawsof Wisconsin concerning theorginisitlon and
government of towns, aad the powers and duties of
town ofleers and Boards of »upervlsers. with numerous
practical 'onnes
The work compriiesa compilation of
all the statute laws concernicg the covernoent of towns
andpowersand duties of town o:Q:ers» enbraclnc the
subject of Ejections, Town
and Towo Offlcerfc
Fence* asdYenc* Viewers. EUhways and Brldzes, Ac.,
Ac. It also contains all tae for ns of proceedlns in every
case where a written instrument is reonlrr dby law. con*
venlenUy ananged lor ready reference; also copious,
foot uot«k by way of instruction upon doubtful points,
with references to decidons of th; Courts of Wisconsin
and other states, renderljg the whole a completeguide
fortownoScersaod others Interested In this peculiar
branch of the Law. It alsa contains tact portion of the
statute which relates to tbepowers and duties of cooaty
Boardsof Sopervisorx with practical forms and notes.
Price $1 in leather blodin*. or *3.Sets in paper coven.
Copies seat by mailto any addrev ea reeelal ofthe price.
W. a AJSXN, Law Booksellerand Pablliher.
•
jx3b33l
lifl Lake street. Cnlcaxo.

,

BINDINGS. 1

JUVENILE BOOKS AND GAMES
IN GREAT VARIETY.

WRITING DE3K3, SO. CASES, POSTTOLIOa,
tr

—a*>-

FANCY STATIONERY ARTICLES

deS

A. CARNES,
Ul LAiCS dTEIiST.

.

CHICAGO

Hunnropalhit Pfltuniiitf
ICM

fTUUS

Claris

"Warehouse.
The Best Sa'e in the World.
PRATT A ~wbttCS3TEB.

and Bookstore,

Street.

AOEXTS

197 Ponth Wat erst.

i.'S Ofc'Filß,

wiiuleaALK
ji
reiai. a cjtnpleie
-cuiet. Books, CauK au.l all otbrr artic!n -e imrea m
iha HobcsopaUuc .aruce by phyjlnsu.* su<l
JfaUva UranJ. nod Wide—* «rrintrJ
to* medicinai»..u commuuwa purposes.
PrcMripUinspected Willi c^rr.
Orders . »jx ciiy or cuuntry auemleiltowih aro«np«»
;"i -«uptl*
sess, aa-J h' r«A*ouable prices. fr:ci'
•altoo.
CQWKLL a m »|>KV.
r#l
.»:!�
Soeceaon trt

d>jgUtnt>V9

LILLIE'S
UPIOVED SAFES,

bade npcfied at Xackal MMm and en tib»

MMMx

u

•'

TYPE

WOOLEY.

founobry

pwtlea wlsbTreasarer.
Painting

delivery. andwOl be
nadr
to order on application.
mhlftfiOS
D. L.
Palntlngl
Palntln;t

*

SON,

SIGN AND SHADEPAiNTINQ,
HODSS,
ft.ioioh tlww.
O
8i

\

and Wall Gotar

BBLa BLfiACilti) JlUtfiliAT
OU ' n "
viuwna fnai*oo-

.

atFairb«nka'3Ale Depot
No. 35 Lake rtreet, Chi-

WASUUHSTOS*ST.
CHIOA GO.
rim SUBSCRIBKR 13 PREPARED TO
1 famish Tvpaof
lalarte ot nnafl quanUUea, made froa
metal, for either eaah or approved
asaoerioeeasliu
PBESS*
mmt. HeUalsosnopliedwtthaUrwstock of necessary
SSllfK WOOD TYYH aad overythin*.
Anewifcednisa
acempletePrtnOnaOaice.
for
Book Ui
Cor
sent to

V, E. RIGBY

Bmlnf FlaM«

•

_

-

'

DEALERS IN

iMm

mhu>ly

171.

ffalaat,
ROOM AND COMMON

&

—axn—

(C&arlr A. Kcrfbrt. Ksq.
IfewTork.
Terailye
Bcfereaßec.\Jfewi. CaxpenterA
Cl.J,Oa lerl ßea.C«* >i>rJ((Te^a NaExß%

or

juaius

ClolhUtf:

*.

Nero Jpnblicatioug,

IJIOWNSHIP

MARSH h. DE LOXO4

.PEASE

Hats, Caps and Straw Goods

ÜBNiTuna
In GreatVariety.
WOOD SEAT AND CANE SEAT CHAISS, BKDBTSADB,
Jfurnlsbing Hotels,

mhX-'y

Wholesale*

STAPLS AND FANCY DRY GOODS
AT LOW PKlUliii.

—also-

bov

ALCOHOL, PURE SPIRITS, AND WHISJCYS,
DoneitM Lienors,

West_SldO.

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods

FIELD, BENEDICT

Co.)

RANDOLPH. ST

Bahegaay, frsewood

Also Haaafaotnma of

AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

laLi d WamaU, corner of Clark

Peek A

o»

auoriOTDtiAj

WHITE LEAD AND ZINC PAINT.
Office ar dFactory corner of Halsted and Yulton street^

Crockery, Glass Jt China Ware

PEEK,

(Buecesson to WHlanl,

'

211 k 213 SOUTH WATEK ST., CHICAGO.
West Boyleston, Masaacbusetta (mhtSy

He would cordially Invite the attention of his forms
friends and patrons, and the publla ienerally to call and examine
Sis Elajjiint
Furniture
porchaslnx
Befere
elsewhere.
Selling at Greatly Reduced Prl«Mfro»
Last Season.
CHICAGO. AUGCBT lira. 136*.
UTO-ly

BIBCOCK

~

Vfortj,

L. LYON 4. GO.

Printers' Warehouse.

Co.,

(Oorasr of WahaahZAvsueJ

iDUffilars

apl»ly

Wbli« L«ad

Manufactory at

nowreceiving LARGE ADDITIONAL

CHICAGO

OBOSKE7,

•

Atf9

-

Bcantlful Designs

GEORGE

£iquors.
&

- -

Whaiwale.

w. o. wisia

for Wines, Llaaors and Secara, 17 L*.
w*ter.(onedoor from
the Merchants' ilotel). Cn!c<uio. HI. AU kinds of prop.
ctlttaken la exchanie for goods. Asent for Ales and
Port***

for Sale at the Bookstore of

to all lexal bssiness. and. In connection with 6.
tend to procarinx
flllnx Caveats, drawlnx Specification. Bonds. Assignments, prosecotinx Appeals and
procnrlnx
and all other btalseM
connected with patents; and have made arrangement*
whereby Models and Kncravlnxs can be fsrnlahed IX desired. They feel eoofldent, from their experieoe*. that
they will be able to satisfy all parties who may wish p*t>
entsprocured or aaybasme* transacted with the Patent
Office.
GEO. OOAXSWORTU
L. U BOND.
trUaasi-ly

W. T. Shnfeldt

uqi.,-,

Ajrent

Of Every Description,

Drsaxnsman and Architect, will atW.GRAY. Practical
Patents,

&

Wholesale

Manufacturersand Jobh»i In

Largest to be found West of New York.

Stzeet* Chleaco, ll]«
GIVE PROMPT ATTENTION

tOiiics

and Manu/ao
y"Th e rollowina list of Business
turlnt asiabusbmenisareamoDf theHouses
t>«9(and modt oron>»
ncnt In their resvectlre lines of bmtnesa.

RAW3OS

As the Stock Is now Complete and Pull, and the

ATTORNEYS AHD COUNCELLOjIS AT LAW.

WILL

DIRECTORY^

,

Kammath Stock of Cabinet Furniture k Chairs

E'-A.TENT
BOOT U OOATaWOHTH,

MO RFORD-BROTHERS

Dealer

Theiubscriberls

_

Chieaxo; Hoyi A Pleroe SV State
Water
Chieaxo: A. J. Marpay. Barilnxton. Vt.; J. Tripp,
Albany, N. Y.; BOraa Peck. Albany. N. 14 Charles Vro>
man, Syracoae. N. Y.
no 9 b4SS-ly

Xnxlaad. Irtl anil. Scotland, and all otner parts

BANKERS

No. 100 Lake Street.

Chicago; M.

203

SUPPLIES to his former

gt., Boston: P. H. field A

7i LaxeSL.

m

HAWfcS'

BSDBoom rUHNITUHD,

rixht

Bowen A
I£J Booth

LA SALLK STHK£T, CHICAGO*
K*erv «Jr»rnpUoa of Ga« ITiature aad Bra»wor«

or Ke-gUu
¥>nnT'iriorv.?1T

—AJCJ—-

artisan*

IimOCB:

AND KVSRY ABTICLX IV
AND rLUXBISfI

BTKAM -* lrri -NO

BOOTS

~,<;,

LATEST STYLES of

51 Clark

CHICAGO. tLUNOIR

Chicago
racce

It is their aim to keep on band, at all tiaea, for exhibition and tale, as larxe a variety as possible of patented
articles ofthe latest and mostoaeful Inventions; and they
wilt lue creat pleasure In receivlnx vUiuon wbo m
wish to examine their articles whether wlta a viewo!

Wm.

BROKERS.

British Ommercial Life Insurance C<wi/hji»,
Capital *5,500,000.
LONDON and AMZRICA.
SRNBT PRUSSING. Notary Publie.
auS3asn.ly
B. W. FHZZXJPS BANKER.
I

-

yiTTLSaft,UASPIXTUaiS.PLUM3.

PIPS

™?INI£S
•*

Laws of Wisconsin.!

(general

nrt-ly-IMI

office.—

LAW

Between Third and fonrth streetx, St. Louis.
Mo.
WJlr. B. Is Notary PahHo and Commissioner al
Deeds for every State In the Union.
References In Chicago Scrtppa. Brosa k Bnean.
UcMy-vlbQ]
raoBUCi snxa.
calvu c.bum.

Messrs. R. K.
A 00.. Chlcaco.
John Thompson. Ho. S Wall street, New Tcri
Measn. D. A. Jaroarg A 00., St. Loula. Ua.

Ro.

-

Qjg

TJI/lr«JD£.

TO

at

S«Mw«od, Jfohegany aad Walait Parisr,

vu

CHXSTNUr. NORTH SIDE.

NO.

—AJJ>—

REAL ESTATE
50....
Boath

-

N«w and

to

manner, and

SPIES A BUBTJ
S AT

ILLTNOIA

dealers in exchange

DEALERS

3w£ OS. Q- -A. IST
links Streot)

WATS* AND

STEAM,

COUNTRY ORDERS,
PROMPTLY ASD fAITUFCLLY ITTESDBB TO

BUKJCAUB.

MT

Loam^r^l

t3y3»ly-tS74

and Domestic Exeh

.

wHolcsalo

EDWARD O. ASAT*
AND OOUNSBLLOB AT
RO 77 BOOTH CLARK BTRHT.
Ooooslte Oocrt Hooae.

EASTERN

0

Dealer

Axents for Harnrd's

•

and exchange
Banking
■a CLARK STREET. Dealers in

220

in Ouns, Kiile».
Kaires, Onn Makers* Mate.
rial, .mJ Sp.jrtiui App*r»taao£all kiads.

ssnaasm,

LAND

ABBEY)

.

Street

Manufacturer,

&TUSCATINB. IOWA. fHOMi-l
attention xiven to Collections, and proceeds remitted
BAJfdRS—
day of payment, at current rater oi exchanx*.

Hanfc. New V<tr«

deJl-U^y

GBO B 6 E

EXCHANGE.

No. 4S, BOUTH GLARE Bt CHICAGO. ILL.

lOWACirr

- -

:

Kidaer.

Ms«rt. Georte Staith A Oo . Chica*
Marine Bank. Chicago.
L. A. Benoist A
LouU.
Messrs. GUmore A jrotherton.Cincinnati.
Shoe and Leather Dealrfrs Bank. Boston.

TOLTO»

HINRV WAUINGTOS,

JH Dunham

jjANKERS £c DEALERS IN

FOQVOBT.

STOEBT, tBTWEBJC
OLnjTOM
and Carroll. Chieaxo. m.

&

tseiapTb]

199

tna.T'Sa-ly

VULOAH

ivory

IN SUITS.

If

Are

OQceNo.TU,

Bankers,

prove that Furalhi.t.
the Kitchen to the Pa- > r.u

(toq

STR
RANDOLPH STREET

O-

T.

a. H. A Zi. LAPI.IH4
TTTHOLE3ALE PAPER WAREHOUSE,

G B Hubbard,
J W Raymond.
Williams, John a Reed.
Henry whltbeck.
AlexO Coventry. ORwLuIL
Geo K Stanton,
B

OHIOAGv

»»

BrlUnnia Ware,No.lfls Like street

111.

Chicago,

S

S

Grade,

&

AND MARRIED WOMEN,

GEO.

We are prepared to

203

CRAWFORD, S3ABP
CO.,
TMPOUTERS AND
IN CROCKX.
KRY.
Olass and China, Table Cat'erv. Look-ins
ii.a«fs,(iatorsand

and allow interest at the rate of ilx per cent, pv an*
num.
Dlvldesds payable on the first Monday of January and
July.

4m»»lw*n

H.

MAMMOTH STOCK
Before Mak u* their Purch-w*.
To tho Pablic at Xsarge

BUEAUEK, PAINE

UNITED STATES OOMUISSIOSKR.
O. B. Marshal's
133
street.

includinx

On

OUR

P. O. BoxiZ7.

[dgyj.

ATTORNET

\lncorporaUd Ftbmary, 1857.]

„

To examine our Stock before sendlnx East.
Noparties VISITING THE CITY Fo* "H2 PURCHASE
or FURNITURE should faU to .'XsaLiis

JOBV A.

**

rr\ms institution receives deJ. posits of ont dollar, and upwards, fromail rlui— of

Nathan

PULNISHL\G HOTELS IXD HOCSKS

TTORSEY3 AT LAW, 5d DE VEBORN

g. T.BTXaLK

IN THE CITY OP CHICAGO,

JohnHEenale,

294,

in paper hangings,

Room Na 3. Walker's Bolldlnx.

Illinois Savings Institution,

Geo W Dole,

asx>
Approved atyles of* Grootla,
Which will make it a ureal indaeemea to those

STEELE A. BZZ>£7

1

T

Clark Street.

PATTERNS

LATEST

Will 00 Furnished from Our Ertabh hment
Pricea Lower than any Houaa in the Wort.

nctvir.

Marine Bank. Chlcego.
J. H. DunhamA 00., Chieaxo.
OFFICER and 8AM L P. OIIICER. General
m*£My
Partners.

Erastus

no! 3 Sin

TTORNEY3 AND COUNSELLORS AT
LAW. No. 47 Clark street. Chieaxo.
ri.BKiss BAaa.
oclbto-ly

rine Bank Building,open from9 A. M. to 12*P. U.

MINORS

DA»*LQooowia. ja.

iX
tl.

OFFZOER A BROTHER

persons,

aLaaaxp

paper hangers. Ac.. Ac.
uonse. 81xb and Shade Falnters.
oc3 blll-gn
BASS A MULVZ7

rent Honey, Blxht and Time Bills of Exchanxe, Gold
and silver Coin, etc. Receive
deposit*, and pay particular attention to collectlnx. Office l»4 Lake street. Ma-

„R- W.

Illiaots,

xdw.

„

Bankers —dealers in ukcurSherman A Collinx.

OUMMINO.

A

born gtrgtt. Chicago. Illinois:
DRAKE A BHO.

34

Foreign

north Bank. Boston.
Metropolitan Bank,

01NINB ROOM AND COMMON FURNITURE,
*
IN GREAT VAIIXTY.
Goodi lfanqfactared Hero To Ordar Out of the
BEST MATERIALS.
We are constantly recelvin* fromSHEARER A JONEP,
New York, and hhkakkh, 4 PAiNt boston. CMans*
the

GOOKIN3 THOMAS A HOBEHTSJ
at law,
and si
Attorneys
Dear

P. A. HALL

Chieaxo. 111.

—ALKO—-

factorers.)

X*ARNED lb OOODWTOA TToRNfiYS ANT 0 COUN'SBLLORS—No.
97
J?®"
-*-Vs Btock, Chieaxo,Wuhlnxton street, adjoinlnx Larmoa

A. C. OEKTEL,
and domestic exchange
and Collection Office. Alio, Notary Public.

?o Dearborn street.

An Extensive variety of Mohonanr, Walnut and
woodTete a Tetea, kaay Oaairs, Parlor Chairs, Rose*
Lasy
Rockln* Chairs, Sewln* Chairs. Divans, Coucnes and
Lounges. Etageraa. Marble-lop Centre and Pier I'ablea.
Bureaus and Sideboards. Patent tiprlo<r Beds. Curled
Hair, Cotton and lint*. Palm and Kxeelnor Mattresses,
fine Rash Seat Chairs, Carved Oaa Extension Table*.
OakDining Cbalrs. Cane Seat Chairs 01 every description.

QOODWIH

All collections entrusted to them will meet prompt attention. Refer to Bank of the State. Mew York: V, G.
Adams and Georxe Smith A Co., Chieaxo.
B.

H CB
SETTS,
Of New and Eleeant Desixnes. from the best Manufacla
rtcs la Boston. Mew York and Philadelphia

Will practlcela the /ederal
"*■
ttta""«»=o«nrt
[de!7]
GoaxxrW CroMraa.

Robotd BLtcswxu.

DEALERS IN EXCHANGE.

M.V.BILL.

CHAn

A TTORNIBS AND COUNSELLORS AT
Zjl LAW. 8J South Ciark street
Most
Oooosite the Oonri

&ir> a to
t. W. Clark k Oa. Philadelphia.
C. W. Clark. Dodxe A Co., New York.

&

Enamelled, Oak, Chestnut, Xohog&ny k Roeew'd

-ALHO-

AND COLLECTING 07PICE.
Buy constantly Poreira and Domestic Gold and Sliver
Coins, Eastern Bank Notes and Uncurrent Mocey. Sell
Exchanxe onNewVork. and make Collectionsthrouxbout
jelt*&5 ly tl9
the United States and Cauadas.

ANKERS

SO. 203 RANDOLPH ST..
Are now prepared to exhibit to their old easterners, and
to the pabllo generally.
and Seat .Assorted
The

FURNITURE.
In Brocatelle. DeLalne, Pluah and Hair Cloth.

185S

qvipcn.

WITH

fflaw 111

'Uavlng ItenoTei to

JONES' NEW IRON FRONT STORE..

<&,

up

HOTELS,

_

PARLOR

ULHIOHS iu GCUDTNEBCT.ftHK STREET—OLD TEIBUNB OFFICE.

PanicuiaranenUi)aflv«a lofltUag

INiJ

Strong,

&

of

ALL KINDS OF STEAM WORK.

UtON

BOSTON PRICES.

Shearer, Paine

PLUMBER,

Maas'vr.arsr

—a*—

SEIV YORK

ea taad, comprl»i*g.ihe Tlainest an >;««■
Bab oral, Designs.

STOCK OF FURNITURE

MAKE ROOM FOB OUB
Heavy Spring Purchases!

of
xranted
KXOUAN6E and Letters
Credit. In sums to suit, on
the principal cities of the United Slates and Europe.
EXOUANG£ ON EUROPE, to Importers,at New York
Quotations.
"TIME LOANS on private bonds and
nexo*
Hated. Western State, County, City or Railroad Loaas
negotiated abroad.
jaca
prtxxa.

Aiways

ol

THE TRADE SUPPLIED WITH TOOLS.

TACT* "WORTH KNOWING!
20 per Oent Bar&d in the Purchase.

MBBOIDEBIES,
WOOLEN HOSIERIES,
IUULIUDGS, BIBBONS,
uutaiLUNEBV GOODS,

Deposits.
to depositors. Independent of the state
Uuos
the money market.

gj

IT!

MARSH BROTHERS,
UP RANPOLPH-ST.

de 3 boM2a

—axd—

received axd interest
Deposits
sllowed onßpedal
Liberal accommoda

otto

COMPARE WITH

Fixtures,

IBON aiTTMR, CHAIBS AKD 7A3XB
roa GAADkUi LXW.VB AJtD V*aA*IUB»

Ether as to Price or Quality.
Let thoie who wish Furniture at price* never betore
dreamed ofin Chicago, call for the ext sixty days at

lli

ALL KISIIS OF WISTEE DRESS GOODS.
CLOAKS, SHAWLS,

UOFF7IANN Sc GELPCKE,

alxv.

nra CITY
Of Median and tow Priced Furniture which

ASSORTIISNT

-'roiu tin CelebraW 2aaafaetarj
Cornelius .r Baker,

Topalm off upon the publle Ourr-oekls entirely new
—three quarter* of It pa. chased within sixty dart and
muu'actcred sluce the ba'd times tave
knocked down the prices, we offeryoacoln/eriorfoeda

CAN

ENBIYS

V

Gas

STOCK

RICH DEESS SILKS,

J.H. Dunham,
A. H. Burley.
L N. ArnoldDUNHAM. President.
JONATHAN BURR. V. Prfs't.
iryum-aiy?
D. R. Holt, oashler and Bec'y.

gorniAxw.

OLD

EX

PRACTICAL.

Prime Cost for Casta.

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL

J. H.

r&Aacia a.

110

determined to

Furniture! Furniture I!.

GeorxeSteele.

BANKERS,

Aor

Offerfrcm thli diteTor thsbiUnce of the aenon, their
Entire Stock. consisUnc of

Henryfarnhan.

D. R.
W. E. Docxett,

obnH.loiter,

CO,,

&

Lake Stmt

(OST.

From their present location, *Ol offer thtlr entire stock
iofFurniture daring the next dLXTT DAYS U

IST O

FITTING.

PLUMBING ESTABLISHMENT,

THERE IS SO STOCK IN

-in-

TUB MERCHANT'S
SAVINGS, LOAN AND TRCST COHPA3TY.
a capital Of $500,c00

den.
cooler.

136

GREAT BARGAINS

Rxrxa to—Ocean Bank. -Jew York: Shoe and Leather
Dealers' Bonk. Boston; Kxihanxe Bank,
ai£3

o

Co.,

&

Lake Street

&

rates of Exchange.

,

Ledgers,

!

n-

54....LA SAI.LE STREET..-13
CBIOA3C.

Therslsno humbug about this
Ourbus!ae»
has >0 Increased Uiat oar present cutter.
accommodations are
entirely inadequate. We do not vian to Incur
pense and ris* 0. mivln* oar stock: for tnese the ex*
reasons
we visa to ,eiL and as times are bard, we know wemaß
ve most
BELL LOW, and WE WILL DO If. We hare

□ad bSC3 Iml

ouccessors to dickerman, whe el
£R A CO. Bankers, Rockiord, Illinois.
QCollections
made and remitted promptly at current

:«!«

v

CAS H

B. Carter

136

aiTD TO

Corrugated Roofing.

"

.T.

Devonshire street, Boston, irive particular attenMines of Like Superior and are prepared
A
monthly review of the Stock and Money Market with
Quotations of all the Current Securities, will be sent to
any address dwired.
apfrs'&My
to furnish reliable Information respectinx them.

SREEN A STONE

fi. W. DEXfsMOIIi. * i*>..
Are now prep&redtoiellasd deliverto ant part ofths cllf
f SEE OF OBABQI
Any of the various product of their mills. We shall aim at
the stars in the quality ofour goods, and with a good mill
good materials, and experience, hope toreach and maintain the highestpoint ofexcellence. Oar brands of Tlotn
In barrels and
baxs are
Phillips' MiUa, Choice Extra, No. 1 White Wheat,
Phillips* Mills. Extra SuDertne, No. 1 Bed Winter.
Phillips' Mills, Choice Family, Choice Kxtra Sprlzj.
Also at wholesale orretall:
White Rye Floor, Com MeaL sifted and unsifted.
Graham Floor,
Oom and OaLs, ground.
Middlings. Bran. Shorta, Eamps, At,
Cracked WoeaL
E.W. DEXSMOJLE k OO-

The tubscribfr is nrepartd to
Quantles, MOS&LEY k GO'S

TEDR M S

be>kt sirtxa.

m

IKVZTIS.

rpo BUILDElls, UW.N'ERd,

bsck

tion to the

K. liROSS, M. D

EALERS AND OONSUHEBB

ahl-'UKIM*

GIO. p. wHrmjc.

Bankers

URD. DR. .1. V. liRIISS.

•S tf r94

aplt>47st-ly

ofdoslntout

&

BaooKrtELD, January 12.

Profesw Wood—Dear Sir! Having made atrial otyour
Hair Restorative, it gives me pleasure to say. that its
effect has beenexcellent in removes inflammation, dandruff and a consta t tendency to it' hlnxwith which I
have been troubled from my childhood: and has also restored my hair, which was becoming pray, to Its original
color. I have used no other article with anything like the
gamepleasure or profit.
Yours truly.
J. K. BRAGG.
The Restorative is put up In Bottles ofthree sixes, vixt
large, medium and small: the small holds halfa pint, and
retailsfor one dollar per bottle; the medium holds at
least twenty per cent, more In proportion than the small,
two dol ars a bottle: the large holds a quart,
retails forcent,
forty per
more In proportion, and retails for three
dollars abottle.
O. J- WOOD k CO.. Proprietors, 313 Broadway, New
York, (in the great New \ork Wire
Establishment.) 114 Market street. St. Louis, Mo.
And sold by all goodDrtugisU and Fancy Goods
Dealers.

james

And other Goods which they are desirous
. before taking an Inventory.

DCPEE, BECK
SAYLES,
and brokers, nos. 1 &. 5

ST.LOUIS (MO.) DEMOCRAT:

Bath, Maus. Jan. 20,1^55.
ProteMor O. J. Wood ft Co.:
Gsstljqies:—Having my attention called afewmonths
since to the hizhly beneficial effects of your hair restors*
live. I was lndaoed to make applicatloe of It upon my
cwn hair,which had beectne quite gray.probdblyone-third
white; my whiskers wert of same character, come thrt»#
months since I p*ocured a bottle of yoar hair restorative,
and used it I soon found it was proving what I had
wished. I used it about twice a week. 1 have since procuredanother bottle, of which I have used some. 1 can
now certify to the world that the gray or white hair has
totally disappeared,both on my head and face, and my
hair has assumed its natural color, and 1 believe more
soft and slosjy than it has been before for twenty-five
years. lam now sixty years old: my good wife, at the
age offifty-two. has used it with the same effect.
The above notice 1 deem due to you for your valuablo
discovery. lam assured that whoever will rixhtly use. as
per directions, will not have occasion to contradict my
statements. 1 am a citizen of this city and a resident
here for the last fifteen years, and am known to nearly
every one here and adjoining towns. Any use you may
make ofthe above, with my name attached. Is at your
service, as I wish to preserve the beauties of nature In
others as well as myself. lam truly yours,
A. O. RAYMOND.
Baltimore. Jan. 23, la»9.
WOOD'B HAIR RESTORATIVE.
Having had the misfortune
Professor Wood—Dear Sin hair,
from the effects of the
to lose the best portion of my
la li£<, I was induced to
yellow fever, iu New
make a trialof yonr preparation, and found it to answer
as the very thing needed. My hair Is now thick and
lossy, and no words can express my obligations to yoa
i giving to the allllcted such a treasure.
FINLKY JOHNSON.
The undersigned. Rev. J. K.
regular standing, and pastor of the Orthodox Church at
Brookfleld. Mass. lie Is a gentleman of great Influence
and universally beloved.
WM. DfKK.

ocrr.a

a.

/axzs

STEAM

HE E M O "V" E

EMBROIDERIES,

ex-

and dealers in

vestments for Eastern Parties,
pgitiTu a, HiM.
B-a. CHAitftsas.

WOOD'S

Below we publish a letter to Dr. Wood, of this city.
Bruin a gentlemanin Malae, which speaks glowinzlyof U>*
superior merits of bisil ilr Tonic. Such evidences mu4
1 have its effect, when costnx from a reliable source. If
\ certificates are guarantees of
truth, the Dr. needs no eoconiums. nor useless paperyfrom the press:

00.

&

shawls and Cloaks,

iiitti.

chanxe. 24 Clark street, Chieaxo.
Coxmsstos DtriXTMtST—ll AM. CHAMBERS A CO.,
Dealers in Necotlable Securities Bur and Sell Paper
Secured b? Real Estate, and xive special attention to In*

h./I/{ hj:STOn.trIJ

SATSTHE

c.

ifita

CHARLES H. HATVT

M.D.

THE

"

Ivory Foldors,
Paper Piles,

3.40
3.25

improve Your Eyesight.

ture.

'

"

Elastic B&nds,
Calendars,

IndiaBaVber,
Wafers,
Letter Seales,
Invoice Files.

]

j

••That's ju>t the
Mrs. Livingston," sighed Mrs James, preparing to get up
aud bring the child's? shoes and stockings ;
•'it's nothlug but waiting on one or the other
all the time. Here I'd just got Peter oir to
school—he'a begun to go this qurter—and
washed Johny and Tommy, putou their clean
aprons, and just as I got about ten stitches
done, up wakes Joe, and all to go over again;
and by that, their father sends for me to
hunt up something ont of his tool-room, and
then it's time to put on the tea-kettle ; and
so it is."
Tbey kept you pretty busy, I'm sure,"
but you
said Mrs. Livingston, cheerfully,
wouldnt part with one of them,lor all."
She said this a little nervously, and watched for the answer.
I don't know about that; wait till you
come to have four all of a size."
V' I wish 1had six, lor that matter, rather
than none; I shall never have any children."
You're youag yet; you can't tell. 1 And
Mrs. James thought people never do know
when they are well off*"
I am oliler than yon, and have 1 cen married quite as long. Mrs. James." It seemed

Boaling

EnvelopePaper,

1 1 i
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1
|
]
\

1
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]
<
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ment.
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Cheap CoaL
ARE RETAILING, COAL AT S4."io
\T7"E
W p«-ToneQuil to Erie or Briar Hill. Yard at

N.

j

'

arlved on the
W. 11. IHUNE.
H. WARRKN.

T\ISSi>LUTION* OF CO-PAKTNKItSUIP.

Dissolution—

PERDUE

JONES,

(Eapartncrsliips, &c.
oi

Concluded.

Stfttioncrn, &c.

Oarefnl and mlcate oreclflcaUons. and

Blow**.

PICTURE.

The first time elie came, tbe mietrc:-3 of
Qighwuod had been aliowti iniotlie little, stifl'
best room, where thechairs stood at precise
right angles wilh each other, and no article
or furniture seemed sapable of changing its
situation, anj more than if screwed to its
place. Mrs. James was in a flutter, too and
excused herself to put on a barege dress and
collar, in which she looked as little at eate
as her best room. But Mr?. Livingston asked to be shown the house, and at mired the
kitchen, and sympathised with the leakyroof
and promised that it should be attended to,
and suggested a way of enlarging tae bedroom, by taking in a deep pantry, or storeroom, und adding au outer kitchen for the
heavy work, with the milk-room at one end.
Finally, she establisned herself in the doorway, just where she was Fitting now, and
when she came alone, after that, refused to
be entertained anywhere else. By degrees,
the stifaess and flutter of theseviiits wore oft",
and Mrs. James sewed and talkpd, and insensibly fell into enumerating tbe hardships of
ber lot, which always Eeemcd aggravated by
dainty toilet
the eight ol Mrs.
anil abundant leisure,
'•Come here, little Joe, M the visitor said,
holding out her hand to the flushed, half-pouting child, who bud rolled out of au afternoon
nap and the low trundle-bed, and stood barefoot, on tbe floor, eyeing her through his
curls.
The sulky little face visibly brightened at
the sound of her voice, and the assurance
that his mother's visitor was no other than
the pretty lady he loved nest to her ; aud,
edging shyly along, he was soon seated in
her lap, and playing with the bright rings
that were un eudless wonder aud amuse-

L. CORNSXL,
3o= 2.V-G Chicago, fll.

f

iRCBITECT i\D SPPKBIKTENDSST.

j«l-Mt

Shw Store, 133 Lake St.,

Ch&s. E.

TO_THI

2.50

....

,

BT ALICE B. HAVEN.

J

Office

style of W. H. Iloane A Co. wu
Instant by .mutual consent.

J

F«*el< th-jbaoy*« golden head;
Anil her vacant urns re ch blindly
Towu*d the valley >»U:1 and lone,
Wh-re her little d.rhnc »l»-epetb
Willi the it ATiisht overblown.
Kmta Aucs

\

Eared

2

llnffam k •ielpcke's naak. Is preto farnWn
ica'.lomfo- all kinds of
ho 1
aildlnti 11c ou&l-nUy refers to many «>f the best
buUiiQiain
bHt» puilic anl prlvate-aj evl«
denceiof h!s jollity,aad thnt orlers introsted to hire will
be eiecnted In the m Jit 6*iiifHCtorr mana r.
Street (over

£

ili.

KCHITECT -XUH. 44 k4G L.VSALLE

t i

-4

co.

Kow 'tl* dark—l cannot see you;
N'fi w I cannot feci you«ry—
Brothers—si stere—father— mr»th"r—
AilI love on earth— good-bye
Then the mother from h»r bosom
Laid the darling'* goldenhead—
Wry tonderly trie rinclets
Ou the navry pillow spread—
Put the litt'o bands together.
With *ome dewy buds bettrecn—
And a kiss for every dimple
Where the rotes once had been.
Years have come and robc. buteften.
When tlie 101-iun dark lsiprea<U
On her faithlul heart t'ie motht-r

g

23a

!

And 1 do oo' fear to

,

ets. Whl[-s, Fly Nets. Ac., Ac.

I.UO

..

i

But I did not f -tl atrald.
For a hand put back tbe certain.
Just a-* outlier does—l knew
Our dead Marj', for she whl pered—•fiweet. the anjielj wait for you 1*
"Uoldm*close, and kl«s
mother,
to eet cry and tremble to!
I am very tired mo her.

1.50

5-10

2line Pica Shaded
3 line EnclUh Ornamented
7
4.76
3.00
Doable PicaScrlpt.
22>f 15.30 lo.uu
€
S line email Pica Church Text.
4.F2
3.73
2 line Small Pica Scribe Text.
&-40
7.S
3.50
4
1.30
2 line Nonpareil ntle
K. 74
Brevier Extended
2.50
2 line Paraxon Shaded Text....
I</S 17.W 12.00
2 line Smili Pica Ornamented
2.V4
1.75
4
Long Pnmer Arabesque
3
3.1U
2.00
2 line Paraxon Ornamented
3.w
4
2.00
2 line PicaHUe
t>
2.trl
1.75
3 line Pica Church Text
3.10
6%
4.4J
Great Primer Arabesque
4.05 2.70
4*
Great Primer Scribe Text
2.«>
3# *.W)
2 line Lone Primer Outline
...5
3.W 2.23
Urerier Bold. Italic
2X
1.86
1.25
NonpareilAntique, newstyle
-a
5.U0
3.50
In addition tothe foregoin* we tarea large Yarety of
wood Type nearly as iroodas new. Also a larxe quantity
o? Leads. Rules, Furniture, and thirty or forty fonts of
fashionable Border.
tf

]

"Last nlpht. a* I lay a thlnklne.
Swe oDe called to me and raid—' Little sl-ter. ome up blsher!'

3

Pad Hooalnßa.

92 0
c

Saddles, Bridlos,
EEIDLE

LOOE

TIGHT BOTCH,
USWZNa BZAOHINQ

'

tubkeb k SIDWAS,
Uaziofacturm k Wholesale Dealera Is

DOUBLE

CI TI,

CHICAGO.
i. tiSXBA«

au JlxUam

AND

mxwLpn street
Having

Ml

dti. ud h
Wat.

wjofftrMnotmenUns'awuUwfiiui.
R. 1), MeFiRiINE,

Marsh, Brothers,

WINTER DEESS GOODS, no

EXCHANGE.
Street**

4,

follow*
?-

JolMi

Cktr«ojk 1, ihelmrella

HEW FIRMTtItE AT

I

in.

K. BIDWIT

cheeks to-day!

Kits me y olten. sister.
w hen I lie .o still and wh'.tc,
Tliat 1 cannot bear you crying
In the loaf and loneiynight.
vf

6.«0

They wQI aljo give creat barsabx in all kinds of

!

riilrwo.

B.TCBSK&

all the curl*kwjy;

On my turning

S.tU

7K

At aGreat Reduction from former*rlcea a»d

y. coouuroa.
[mh29-ly]
r. w. aaooxß.
EDWD, 1. TINKHASt A CO.,

aawAgp

ST:iET....m

$20,000]

ELEGANT SILKS

Mm

Oto their satire stock as

without EEGARD TO VALUE

w.

Corner Clark and Lake

11. j\. Parsons,

&

fixToasa.
aT~wtldeh

<"«•

Jeasipbffia

BURLINGTON, IOWA.

*

j

m-l'
*.

2 lne Minion Shaded

1

(<alher

Oh! they li-»<» ho and heavy

L
V: ICAT,

1
4

9

Nonpareil Shaded

3 line Pica Ornamented
Long Primer Attiqae

balance of their stock of

Will offer the

WITHOUT REGARD TO COST.

"

J.E.

CO.,

&

Drafts,

~

~

'

UJLVfO.V.
Sew Tort

**

!

J

**

60
W Ids Brevier.
3
We have also a (treat maty fonts of fashionable Job
Type fur tale, a portion of which is described with what
U cost, and forwhat It is offered for s tie. Tlx:
.
Wel«ht fir* Sell
Description ofType.
of font, eost. for.
|7.U *1.75
Sline Mlnloa TiUe
Notts.
Pica Bold Face
7H
4.50
3.W
2 line Pica Arabesque
4.28
2.b0
5S
2 line Pica
s>i
4.33 2.H)
2Une Small Pica Clarendon
s.iu
5
l.io
brevier Clarendon
20
15.&J lo.uo
ion* Primer Condensed.....
6>£
tf.£s
4.J0
&>$
Condensed Shaded
5.10
3.50
6
Lonx Primerßcnbe Text
6.u0
4.00
Pica Script
t>Y tf.w 4.00
2 line Look Primer Title
4
l.To" 1.23
Enciish Shaded
2.65
1.50
3J4 3.4U
2 line EnirlisU
5
2.^5
ParazonTite
~X 2.55 2.00
2 line Ennllsb Shaded
4.4J
6.W
3.00
English
4.uj
2 line
ilea
6
2.75
*

'

ences Rivea.
Theprice comes within the reach of all. The common
Treadle machine 125. The sSUvcr Plated, beautifully deccorted. s3o—all complete.
Acents wanted.
answered, and samplessent on the
r Communications
receiptor
a posUre sump. A Rood agent wanted for fit.
Louis. Prices same as in Boston.
Western Office 13r> Lake street, cor. of Clark. Chicago,
t
Illinois.
H. K. tiIARR, Local Agent.
oeQJ-b230-3mo*
Box 3515, P. 0.

&c>

,

sons of God;
Do netnjourn that little Cr nnl*.
Kindly saved from earthly care.
With the starry smile of childhooi
Glowing in her poldtu hair.
Htiirioß Pon»8 of deatoiess beauty,
bcc-inif field< ofendless bloom.
Went Into t' e b isstrl Eaen
Through the gateway of the tomb.
"Comb my hrdr straight, lister Jenny.
Flowed iuta the

li

•

*

T. B. CARTEK

ex-

and dealers in

BROKERS, AND DEALERS

"

M

'

There

needle.

**

l

IS

!!>«*.,

dlaeoont.

120 lbs Brevl-r, Utile worn.

Bankers

!

PIPB AND
Q.AS SHOW-.

4T

They are telling their
Goodsl

President Chieaxo and R. L Railroad: American
Exchanxe Bsnk. New York; Oorkee k Bullock, St.
Louis.
JOHN T-DODOE, delO-ly-aCfl Q. M. BALDWTIC.
OOOLBAUO . A. BROOKS.
oaaisa,

JJOODS

Plumbing.

cm, cat

TSZH

RANDOLPH

tw Promptattention Ten to the collection ofHote*
etc.
Refer to Georte Scdth k OoM Marine Bank. Merhania Savinxs Loan and Trust 00., andV. G. Adams.

**

••

J

c

(Pratt's Patent) The Ladies Companion Flnsls and
Double Thread Bcwldk Machines are warranted to do the

**

6Ch)seslor ihe*t3ttxK at3operceoL
M
6 Chases fur sheet 27x41 at30
25 Job Chases, laxjee and imall. at 30 per d.
fceolbsofHewßoarseolsType, (never used bat once), at
ia ptrcnt discount.
<0 lbs Boarrecls leaders, new, at 25 per cent, discount,
lbs Copper-Faced Bourgeois, good,40 per cent
lbs Minion, little worn.
40
30
loOlt s Minion, nearly new,

j

OUT.—

ncraovisrerr ox all othks

MACHINES.

SEWING

SO Pair Neva Cases, at half cost.

]

r

!

Materi-

SB

DRESS

I

&£.

for^fusnitube

LAND AGENTS.

tate booxbt and sold on commission. Land w»rranta I©,
at #lO per lttt acres, and d>ic per acre Laid Offlee
cated
Tee, All Eised warrants la same proportion.
RKRRCfCfSh—Marine Bank, Ohleaxe: Henry Farnam.

CONSOLIDATION OP THE PRESS
the Taißun has fiven a? a lanes duplicate «»■
We

35 Job Cases,

W'INTSE

BALDWU 4, DODOE.

JgANKERB.t

-furniture,

K8

—l»

OHIOAOO.

de2&-ly-b&*4

.

prices named:

J

(t!i. the night < of
pain!
With the tolcrnn winds a-ueadin^
In tr e footstep»orthe rain
That have lengthenedslovly. slowly,
>*roa the June to April-tide.
Eltce with CKUfLInK one around her
Durllug little Crinn'.e died.
Only four white moons hsd mnken
Firm (he»tarry
S-r.ce ou* other blesstd jist*r
C lrubed the tills of tiod sublime—
Went up to tbe tlroae of a*e*
T hrou.h the jasper nates of dsy.
While the watcht-rj fr>-m her forehead
tiawtbeeurih-lliht f*ue jway.
Vethat wept her. whet tbe anrels
tios your hist tmbrace.
While the smile of the H-nial
Fell across her patient lace,
Ilenrdthe clear, triumpfanttlnains
tbe chancers oftbe sod.
Till the anthem riling hlcher

l

Collection and &£lp Panagn
60 OIiABT STBUST

aod
63rtmentofprlr>t»rrm»terUlsfor sale.
have abont
two toosof Jrb Bork. aod N*ws Type, la fonts to snit
customer!. Al? thlf traterial U Inxood order; mccb of
it la almost new. It Is offered for sal. to printers at 35 to
60 pel cent oncercost price
oor cataicxoe embraces the cUaw'.a* ariJces, at the

]

i I
"

y
v C

a little, nam)w«r*w-mound
gra±sei tall and

Fair with

Oh. the the dars of weary weej/top!

work of any other family machine and equally well.
They will stftch. hem and Rather—and can be so adjusted
that the work can be taken out. or so It cannot.
is
do threadingofthe under
It threads itse.L They
arethe simplest and most elecant machine la use. Tbey
do not miss stitches, and cannot be got oat of order. It Is
one-half
than
complicated
by
any
less
other machine;
there are no sprinxs la it. and are so simple a child can
»
sew
with them. Tuey sew with meat rapidity and Utile
nnoise. Every machine warranted. Satisfactory refer-

5 Vn- tisitCs.

P. WILLI'S.

*•

as the bestsinide thread Machine In the market. The
price has been reduced one ha'f anl lu value enhanced

as

The iMolher."

"

Down
the Apr'l vallle»br!«ht'y
Urojkf.
like hnppy children, play:
Crimson budif om 11 the hollows
L"nn towardthe Rites or Slay.
In tlie church-yard, very lonely.
Very tilent andsereoe.

by the addition of the Double Th*ead. An
examination
nf thi ? Machineand its work is solicited at li.
Dewing k
C
Co'a
Boot aadtiboe Store, liiLake street.
doX lv:bitio
L A.
A CO.. Ace'ts.
-

■o nrrfciHonnacT.bct

and sent
=

WHCrXERA WILSDN,
GRoVEcC & BAKER,
Manufacturing Co. •

(>

Oouctry promptly filled,

Crinnie Gwynn.—To

c

Springs,

Csibr-i

:

j
,

1 t

t

'

r

3l;ii"<hr;si
BSNI STOCK.,

PT"Orders from the
home by Express.

v

|J*HE

S-uldlei-.v

An examination of SPECIMENS and PRICES Is respcctfullylnvlted.

£d. It
two differentstitches
Bd. It will sew rack card as well as forwird.
iUi. It makes two lhou.iand stiUhes per minute, and
slxty-nlnestltchesto
«'
theinrli.
5tL Tn- Inconvenience of a be't Is obviated by the ap*
plication of a Rubber friction 'A he-h
uIl The nominalprice of 431 Includes stand and fixtures.
When this Machine was sold at double the price, It was
cordially recommended to the public l*y
1. M. LINGER k CO.
ELIA9 HOrt'.Ja.

LATEST PATENT

OOLOBBJ

ate rates.

i

THE WONDER OF THE AGE

Blank Notes,
Labels.

In alllts varieties, done In beautiful style and at moder-

PATKST.)

At Uie WlncoDKln Stat- Fair. Oct.
1559: Machines from
One Hundred to Oo* Hundred and ttfty Dollars in compe'itiun. Thus another link has been added to its chain
of Premiums. The Mxbscrilwr beta leave to call tbe attentionof theLadies of Chicago and vicinity to the tntr*
its ofttila beautiful and unrivalled Machine. A few of
Its
" prominent aivantwes over all others are as follows:
Ist. It sews with two thread* and ties each stitch.

mt<iirtcr». »i»

P.

was
Sewing Machine,

Boudoir

I

Circulars,

PRINTING IN

awarded totbe

(niKKtS*

TRIBUNE'S

Programmes,
Pamphlets,

By-Laws,
Receipts,

7

JL

;

ttftliliiiis's-.

ether kind.

'jmu FIRST PREMIUM AND DIPLOMA

Indiana and
H A. TUCKER A 00.

l.ftHS.

i.urcha£e any

530.00

438 IU>k]O1[)!I

.

you

Illinois.

Fosters,

Btuiness Cards,
Visiting Cards,
Sail Tickets,
Letter Heads,
Bill Heads,

Premiums and Diplomas.

a# Kentcclcy,

r:i I'M .VI

i

(

Before
jalMta-b9T3

,

Great Jub PrintiDg Establishment

Call at 167 Randolph Street,

Ccatl)er aub jfin&ings.
uav ur.r,, Ka v i co,.

COACH

Chicago, (up stairs). P s« Office
JalgbW3m

?C, $S and sl4 DoUar>!!

,

Is the arftst and finest establishment cfthe kind In the
West. It hu more Steam Preaes sad Machlnerr: more
Printing
Materials and more Skillful Workmen than any
other Job Printing House West of New York.
The proprietorsare prepared to execute, on short do*
tlce. every variety of BOOS JOB LETTER PRESS
and FANCY PRINTING- In the BESI JLAHNEB
at the LOWEST LIVING- PRICES.
Particular attention riven to the prlntlns or

CHAMPION SEWINii MACtIINE,
i

I

on thf tame term*

street.

80x1v35.

PREBS AND TRIBUNE.
Chicago.

TBE PRESS \XD

canvassed th? Sewirc Machine market, we can
nut of the multiplicity ct new caMnts they are sa'lsfled
that the Raymond Machine Is detldeily the bes* lew
rrii-ed one in use. bad lj hard to be excelled by tae
hither priced.
Tbey will repair and put In first-rate rtanlir order an*
of the Raymond Machines heretofore »old by A. Hoibrook or o Kelsey if broucht to the'.r office.
CVWanted. Agents for ail the pnaclpa' 'omi Id the
W«n.
WIfi»ELLA lIOLRRO<»R
p

itslvuet.
Ohio.

Address

THE

Bank ofDeposit. Fcrdcnasd Domettle Sxaha&ce,

a,/

COUNCILBLUTTB
IOWA CITY.
Collections made at the usual rates. Exchange on the
principal eHiee of the Onion booxht and sold. Real £*-

~

IHFOrrAST TO PJUSTEKS!

Largo Assortment of Printing
als lor Sale*

\

rlak.

wh're they are prepared to supply Axents and Families
with lUvmond's K'wlng Marines on the most liberal
terms. HatU-cfortbelattthreemostbiprettythorourbty

»->

podt

4.00

a

r

l t

now open.

10G Lake Street, Up Stairs,

Qolnlni acd o'.bir ts&ica saxe our la many casrt tc

".Ter and other organs llcp'lcated. on which the chill
and fevericpend: hence the usefulness of the "Fluid
Crtraet of Bark." (particularly In ruclous where Physlelana cannot he rr*dliy ccnsu!ti»d). which contains id!
•he flualltlei idled to the location* of thete malidiea.
Hundreds of teftisac-nlklt to rczardtothe eQWcr of
.fce medicine from ?erßons ofrfjectablllty, hare been
«i?en to the prcprli-tor—lr Ihp does not ciake use of
•.iemuht prifcift',
t';r Tnc*l?lnelatrfdoee Utc!f
.ecnrely by its merlto.
Notice.—Tlio nndcr*lgned» StockbolJers In the Merchant's Eank of Macon Georpia. are by
herrorifionfcf Its Charter, iLia p.rsanably liable for

4>w

;

!

'

Arency of

LY returned t*» the c - ty and taken the
tie above MacMLe for tbe Westtrs btales, are
lag anew the eld office.
|_

tiibce lOi Lake

Oreak the chills, bet uo not remote iht diseases of the

?.00
-

3-OQ
copies
6 oopies
4.00
10.00
copies to one addreaa.
SO copies to one address
30.00
Andonefree copy to iretter up of clubof twenty.
{9"There will be no deviation from these rates.
BTMoner In reentered letters may be sent us at oo

I

>

'

'

fpIIE SUBPCRITIERS HAYING RECENT-

ItfN.
.

1»

10

"

Sawver»i Fluid Mxtr&ct of Kark, an
ofallabie remeiy fort*ie Fever ad Ante, and the varlobj form* of Billions
•otermlttenL Remittent,
Chill Fever and Dumb Ant hsncg their orWa In malsrta of very ft.rtlle and narshy district*, preparedby Dr.
B. B. Sawyer, DnuzUtaud Chemist, android brFawycr,
Paige k 00,. N&. 16Lake street. Ohlcaro.
Thli rjcs.sly la prepared entirely rom vesetiblesvb•tanees. and cor.tiia* no trcrcury. arsenic, or anything
"i.at can prove injurious tc the system. IU elects are
llios* ef a deobstruenLuad tunic, well adapted to restore
the healthy action of the Liver aod Stomach, whose
ceierally IreoareJ In this class o' disfoncilocf «e

Sd.uu

m-Heekly, per year
Wetkly.tiiutle subscribers
-

her.

|

Torassertb* Pr*M ui TrlbaM.

"

ooonce that tbey have been appointed Agents for the
tale or WALTHAM WATOHES. and that they are now
prepared to supply the Trade at Manufacturer's Prices
Thev >-iU ruarantee the satisfactory performance of
every Watch told by them of t&ls manufacture, belle*ns as tbey dothat the durability of these Watches a&d
their csKiailled Uae-keerlnic cualltles warrant them In
•o do'.n*. OONfIUMHRS will not forget that In ba>loit
American Witches they avoid the numerous profits aesimulated on the foreign article before It reaches them
well
es aad «xrenses of Importation.
J. T.l E. M.EDWAHDi

JOSEPH MEDIIX,

j»aily. delivered in city by carrier, per year
Dally, deliveredIn dtv by carrier, per week.
Dally, to Mail Hubscriben, i»er year
Daily, to Mall Subscriber*. 6 months

bee to an-

Snbnrrtboni

'

1

WM. DROSS,
ALFRED COWLES.

M

Card.—Tbe

may have youmy boy; she does not care
half as much for you aa I do. 7
But the face into which Ehe looked for
consent was only blank with wonder and di.<«
mav. Part with little Joe! Give up all
right and title to the baby who had never
slept fromher arm since the day lie waa bom?
Let him be called by another name, and
taught to lorget that she had borne him?
Waa Mrs. Livingston tryiug her ? Perhaps
she was only jesting, after all.
"I do not think it would answer," said the
the petitioner, takiog hope from the silence,
•if we were to continue to live here ; but
perhaps you know that Mr. Livingston has
decided to go abroad—to go to Europe—iu
November, and, as we may stay some years,
to sell the place. It is his way"—for Mrs.
James forgot the boy for a moment, in wonder
at this unlooked lor intelligence. "He is
never contented long in any place. I never
allow myself to getattached to anything, only
this child ; I could not help that; I tried to
hut you do not know the craving for innocent
baby kisses, and fond words, and the patter
iug of little feet about a great lonly house.
If he were to grow up here, it might
make you and him unhappy when
he cornea to understand it; but as we are
going away, and he will have our name, ho
will never know anything of it, aud I am
sure you will trust me to take care of him,
otd educate and be proud of him?" Mrs.
Livingston spoke fast and eagerly, not exactly understanding the manner of Mrs. James,
who only rose and called the child into the
house to be dressed, in a harsh, husky voice'
grasping his arm so tightly that he screamed
and struggled to get back to his friend ; but
she was going. "I will not take any answer
to-day," she said. "Talk it over with your
husbautL Mr. Livingston sajrs he *is a
man of so much good sease and judgemeut:
he will not fail to see how muchbetter it will
be for the child, atd how it will relieve you,
especially when thereis another to look after.
My boy will be crowded out, any way. lie
loves you acd his children so much that I
kno*- he would not let his own feelings staud
in the way.
Ilojf much he loved his children no one
but their motherknew, how strictly he corrected their faults, and upheld her weaker
rule over them ; how patiently he waitt d oa
thvm iu their bubyhood ; aad how thoughtfully self denying he was, to provide for their
future and the education to which he had always aspired. Mr. James would never listen
to it—that wA3 one thing ; and, assured ot
this, his wife began her wonderful story,
by this time allowwhen he came in at
ing herself to dwell, with not a little pride
on the destiny that was offered to bercbild,
gloryingharmlessly, as she supposed in the
position and acd heirship that were laid a tribute at his feet, only to be rejected.
•'He's goiog to sell Higliwood, and go
abroad. Yes; ha toldmc so this moroiog.
J always thought he was a restless disposition
though a more liberal man I never kqew ; he
sows money wherever he goes. Well, it may
be the best we could do." And the farmer
folded bU arms, mocdily.
Mrs. James could uot believe that she understood him. "About Joe, not the farm, I
mean," she said.
"Ay, for the little man and ourselves too,
A thousand dollars isa't to be found lying at
the door every day, aod there's one chance
in ten, that the next landlord may take a fancy to keep us here. 'Twon't be so easy to be
set adrift in the world, and thereM be ono
liss mouth to feed."
Mrs. James felt her heart swell with an ang>r and resentment that, for the moment was
almost madcess—a wild terror, too lor, she
kuerr her husband's firmness of purpose too
well to think of opposing her will to his. But
§he would in this cast*. X© man should rob
her af her child. What was a father ? What
elaitn had ho on the life th.»t s=he had won
and nourished through weariness, aod fear,
nod suffering? She would brave him to his
face if he dared to thiiik of it. She would
leave him, and follow her child to the eud-s
of the earth. "One mouth less to feed!"
lleartles.% selfish calculation! She would
work her lingers to the bone I>dore that
should part them.
Gacat drops ot perspiration stood on hor
forehead, as she tried to keep outward selfcoutrol,and heard, for the first time iu all
her life, tauuting words ouiyiier own fretful repining, cast back at her from one uho
had heretolore borne with her infirmity t-o patiently. Evenafterherhusbandwasasleep, lor
the first time in all their lives without a goodnight kis-,forshe was too angry and miserable
to claim it,and he too sullen to offer the token
of affectionate good will—she lay awake and
wretched, clasping her child as closely as if
some great peril threatened him, and wetting
bis hair and soft baby face with her salt tear?.
All the blessings of her life seemed to stand
before her upbraidiogly ; and *he felt us if
tbey were vanishing from her sight.
Leave Highwood! the quiet home that had
seemed as much theirs as if they oivued every
foot ot the soil—the vines and wild flowers
Ehe had planted and trained 1 the shadow of
the trees! even the daily tight of those great
granite rocks that she could fancy in the
moonlight, rising in their sharp but familiar
outlines; her home where nil her children had been born! Though what *vas
that to the threatened lo?s of her husband's love and the child, if a separation
worse than death was to come between
them? She pictured it to herself. I'he died
now in his babyhood, her eyes would have
ihe last look of luve, the waxen fingers clasp
her own before they were reached out to the
shadowy messenger. Her bauds would robe
him for the grave, and lay uim in his little
coffin ; but to live, and never see him, never
know of his welfare! or, if they met, to be
looked upon with the cold indifference of one
who sees a stranger, and perhaps with contempt for her humble lot in life! So she tortured herself, until the moon went down, and
left only a hopeless darkness to her straining
eyes.
It was very hare to rouse from the unrefreshing sleep that came at length, and go
about her morning duties with that weary
heartache and no word ot comfort from the
lips.that had never denied it to her before ;
but*her husband kept the same gloomy silence, only saying, when he went out: "Send
for me when she comes again."
Mrs. James had heard of people who prayed, and for life, in great extremities, and she
tried to pray now, as she we*t about her
work, never losing sight of her child, and
now and then leaving all to take him in hor
arms, and make him repeat again and again
the promise sheput into word? for him, that
he would never leave her, words that'had no
meaning to him, but comforted her, nevertheless.
Oh, how slowly the morning wore on 1 She
began looking across thelawn long before
the dressing-bell for breakfast souuded at
llighwood, and trembled with every step,
while Mrs. Livingston still slept under her
fluted muslin canopy. She too had "prevented the night-watches," but with an
older and heavier grief than her
neighbor had ever dreamed of—a new
revelation of her husband's selfish heartlessness, from which thechild sh3 coveted promised her relief. It was wonderfvl that
he bad allowed her In it; but, like the outward devotionwhich he had paid her at times,
it was a fancy of his exacting, capricious na-
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ZIHTORS AXJ> rVBLISn&iS:
C. 11. RAY,
SCRITDi,

JOHN L.

-
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street—Over 6«a Smith's Bank

OthN 48 tfi&rk

.
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PVBUSHSD

Dally, 7ri-W««kiy and W*«kly

\
B.i.VKI.VB MOUSE
WILL ABB, ALEXANDER * CO.

I

PRESS AND TRIBUNE.

©ooi>s.
gABB A I S S TN t? lli

Sankirtg anb

<

ftrccurlou* to witness ibe
wonderful perfection to which k. Ohswal.it Gate munN. Y.) has brcucht the manuiacture
er «l
Algs and Toupees, are invited to visit ms Air &sd
ltv*lr Djlnj:Room?, at No. 6 TVeooct Bl&ck anflfxaraire
Hc*e curious production* of art. No pcruUoy cat- detect
ike artificial frara tbe natural when adjusted to the
DcS Ijr
bead.
•K« S,
t*rlz#> !?Ic4al llonoy
iaf. in* only Beau.nc. will oo toa&il t'.e best Toilet fiosp
i use. iK>»nrioK ■ (r«o *nd creamy lather. lastlnß anu
fclicateperftamn. and warranted not t© Injure tiierklc.
•ewareof counter: ella.
I P. fi. Cleaver's Mask aod Extra fernlfd Drown W::.d
Jor and Glycerine Boaps. Also. Sunnaceous Tooth Pow
der, for theteetb and cams. to be had at all respectable
Otuk. Grocery and Fancy stores la the United Btates;Maacfactorylo London. Wholesale and Reta'latJ. IL

Xlioacwlio

Mrs. Livingston was an exile in a land
whose beauty conld but bring partial forget*
fulness of her lonely lot, the slave of another's capricious will. Mrs. James dwelt securely in the home ehe had learned to prize
through fearof loss, upheld in the fretting,
multiplied cares of life by an affection she
never doubled, and fully repaid for them all
by the clingiog caresses of her little ones,and
the bright day-dreams of their future that
came and went In the floating shadows around-

l 1

er Bbould liave thought of it, If you had cot
told me so often vhat care and trouble you
had wi'h eo many. We do not wish to rob
you, either. Mr. Llviugston tells ns to offer
you five hundred or a thousand dollars ;if
that is not enough, to give the rest a start in
the world ; and poor little Joe will not be
missad among so many. Tell her to say I
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